Background: This needs assessment was initially undertaken to explore the beliefs and knowledge of nurses and physicians about the impact of environmental toxicants on maternal and infant health, as well as to describe current practice and needs related to addressing environmental health issues (EHI).
Introduction
Exposure to environmental toxicants prenatally or in infancy is a risk factor for a number of conditions including ADHD, cognitive delays, asthma, diabetes and cancer. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Numerous researchers and health organizations [e.g., Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists of Canada (SOGC)] have called for timely action to identify and reduce exposure to toxic environmental agents for pre-and post-natal women. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Care providers are in an ideal position to educate potential parents about environmental health risks and protective actions in the prenatal and even preconception care periods. [15] [16] [17] [18] However, evidence suggests there may be little discussion of environmental health issues (EHIs) within the reproductive health care context. [19] [20] [21] While many health care providers are in favour of discussing EHIs in the context of maternal and infant health, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] some have noted their low knowledge levels, 21, [27] [28] [29] [30] lack of time, [25] [26] 31 and low patient demand for information 23, 25 as potential barriers, particularly in the preconception period. 20, 23, 25, 32 Better understanding the nature of these gaps may help determine how to best educate health care providers and build capacity. Overall, investing in reproductive and infant health can decrease poor birth and child outcomes and subsequently lower costs to health care, education, the justice system, non-profit organizations, and all levels of government. [33] [34] [35] This article reports on a needs assessment targeting reproductive nurses and physicians who are in a position to address environmental health. 1 The primary purpose was to explore the beliefs and knowledge of nurses and physicians about the impact of environmental toxicants on maternal and infant health, as well as to describe current practice and needs related to addressing EHIs. 37 Using a fivepoint scale, participants rated the importance of exploring EHIs during each reproductive time period (preconception, prenatal, and infant care), and the importance of discussing specific toxicants (Table 2) during patient care. To assess actual practice, participants rated the frequency with which they raised EHIs during each reproductive time period and how frequently they discussed specific toxicants with a patient in the last year. Participants also reported their level of knowledge regarding the impact of specific toxicants on reproductive health, and their confidence level discussing EHIs with patients. Additionally, participants identified the main barriers (see Table 3 in Appendix A) to raising EHIs with patients. Participants indicated how useful it would be to receive more information to help them address EHIs with patients, and the helpfulness of specific modes of assistance (Table 4) . Finally, using text boxes, participants described additional barriers they experience to raising EHIs, and other resources or opportunities that would increase their capacity to do so.
could not be calculated. 
Results
Participants considered it somewhat important to explore EHIs in their practice and reported that they do so with moderate frequency for each time period (Table 1) . Variations in responses regarding importance and actual practice across reproductive time periods were investigated via 2 one-way ANOVAs, both of which were significant at p < .001, η p 2 = .22 and p < .001, η p 2 = .31, respectively. 4 Paired samples t-tests revealed that infant care was considered the most important time period in which to raise these issues and was also the time period in which they were most frequently discussed (followed by prenatal and then preconception care). 5 There was no difference between physicians and nurses across time periods regarding importance of exploring EHIs, and no difference in actually exploring EHIs during the prenatal and infant time periods. However, nurses (M = 3.55, SD = 1.68) were significantly more likely than physicians (M = 3.00, SD = 1.00) to report exploring EHIs with patients during the preconception time period (p > 0.05, d = 0.37). Both physicians (M = 2.33; SD = .84) and nurses (M = 2.28; SD = .89) reported low confidence in discussing specific EHIs with patients, with no group differences. While each group had somewhat high ratings for perceived importance of discussing EHIs with patients, nurses perceived some specific EHIs as significantly more important to discuss compared to physicians (Table 2 ).
e68 While participants overall reported low knowledge levels regarding the impact of specific EHIs and frequency of discussing them (excluding tobacco smoke), there were some slight differences between physicians and nurses. In particular, physicians reported having significantly more knowledge on the impact of radon, radiation, and asbestos on infant health (see Table 3 in Appendix A). They also reported having more knowledge on the impact of mercury, lead, pesticides, radon, radiation, and asbestos on reproductive health. Additionally, while physicians were significantly more likely to have discussed mold, lead, radiation, and general occupational exposures with patients, nurses were more likely to have discussed bisphenol A and flame retardants (Table 4) . Moreover, "lack of knowledge" was the second most frequently selected barrier to discussing EHIs, following only "time pressure" (Table 5 ). Participants commented on the importance of knowledge: "We have very little education in most of the areas discussed" (public health nurse); "I also feel illequipped to provide detailed responses to several of these potential environmental pollutants" (physician). Concern about patient reaction 6 4.4
Overall, participants reported that more information about the impact of EHIs would be helpful for each care period. 6 Variations in responses across reproductive time periods were investigated via a one-way ANOVA, which was significant [F(2, 198) = 12.05, p < .001, η p 2 = .11]. In a pattern similar to perceived importance and frequency of discussing EHIs, paired samples t-tests showed that participants considered it most helpful to receive EHI information pertaining to infant care, followed by prenatal and then preconception care. 7 Receiving quality online informational resources, lists of patient-targeted online resources, clinical practice tools, and booklets for patients were perceived as most helpful, while in-clinic educational posters were reported as least helpful (Table 6 ). Many participants elaborated qualitatively that informational resources would increase their capacity to address EHIs, particularly online resources. Specifically, the potential of a toxicant manual/toolkit for professional reference was identified by several respondents: "An on-line environmental health manual for professionals would be nice to be able to access." (public health nurse). Training opportunities for health care providers were also identified as potentially helpful, particularly training sessions and webinars: "Webinars, training sessions and environmental emails/manuals/online resource sites [are] very, very helpful" (public health nurse); "training and teaching" (physician). 
Discussion
Three main points can be garnered from the results of this study. First, EHIs appear to be perceived differently depending on the type of reproductive care being provided. Raising EHIs was rated as most important when providing infant care, and least important in preconception care; this same pattern emerged regarding actual practice and perceived helpfulness of more information. Nurses and physicians may be less aware of the potential harms of environmental toxicants prior to conception, and/or feel less able to address issues during this period. Previous work has suggested that health care providers and patients undervalue preconception care, and factors such as unplanned pregnancies and irregular health care may make addressing EHIs during preconception difficult. 19,20,23,25,31, This may be an important gap to address in Canadian medical education, given that preconception exposure to toxicants can negatively impact the reproductive health of women and adversely affect their children. 17 Second, although participants believed exploring EHIs is generally important, our findings suggest they are not routinely addressed in practice which corresponds to previous findings in the United States. 21, 25, 27, 28 Our results suggest that lack of knowledge (rather than perceived importance) is a significant barrier to effectively addressing EHIs, as it accounted for almost half of the variance in frequency of discussing EHIs. This finding coincides with research in other geographic contexts suggesting health care professionals do not feel wellequipped to adequately inform their patients about environmental health concerns. 9, 21, 26, 29, [38] [39] [40] Third, participants indicated that it would be helpful to receive additional information, resources, and training on EHIs. All modes of assistance were perceived as helpful, but online informational resources for both health care providers and patients were considered particularly beneficial. Participants viewed health care providers as important points of access to environmental health information for patients, and reported that increased access to quality information would increase their capacity to understand, address, and educate patients on EHIs. The findings from this needs assessment suggest more information, resources, and education on EHIs are desired by physicians and nurses. Ultimately, this could increase both their knowledge levels of EHIs and the frequency with which they address them with patients.
Limitations
Important limitations to note are that the sample was not random and may not be wholly representative. Although efforts were made to reach all physicians and nurses who work in preconception, prenatal, and infant health in Saskatchewan, the required resources to achieve this were not available. However, the sample included a wide range of healthcare professionals from every health region in the province, suggesting that some degree of coverage was obtained.
Another limitation pertains to the generalizability of the needs assessment materials and findings to other Canadian jurisdictions. Provinces may vary in terms of their policies and practices regarding EHIs, and may differ with respect to the types of EHIs that are of most concern. Further, it was beyond the scope of this needs assessment to examine issues related to the underlying causes of patient exposure to EHIs, a serious public health issue which healthcare provider education alone cannot ameliorate.
Despite these limitations, this needs assessment adds to the limited amount of information regarding how EHIs are addressed in reproductive care in Canada.
Conclusions and recommendations
The initial intent of this needs assessment was to explore the beliefs, knowledge, current practice, and needs of nurses and physicians related to addressing EHIs within the scope of maternal and infant healthcare. 
